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"Remodelin'"

Written by John Fries

(chair in parking spot)

Hey--how yinz doin? Cole Brewski here, industrial education instructor and host of Yer Shop 
Teacher. Welcome to the show where I show you how to build stuff and do home repairs.

Now I know what some of yinz are thinking--ain't you the guy who framed up the wall in my 
living room? Guilty as charged. But now I also teach at the vo-tech.

First of all, it ain't easy becomin a shop teacher. For one thing, I had to get my GED. Then, I 
couldn't teach at the vo-tech till I got a two-year degree, so off to community college I go. Now, 
I'm shapin young minds at the vo-tech and they're shapin white pine and plywood on the lathe. 
So, what goes arahnd comes arahnd.

It's been a busy week. My boy Cole Junior's hangin drywall now--followin his ol man into the 
business. See, when I'm not teaching shop, I do side work under the table. Don't tell no one. We 
just built a home entertainment center for some guy on the Sah Side. He lives right around the 
corner from Jeckyl and Hydes an gets mad when the bars let aht at two a-m. Hey, he gets up 
early for work.

Anyways, Cole's workin on a job at a haus in Summer Hill. That's a fancy name for this 
neighborhood on the Norside. I ain't jaggin you--Mayor Luke used to live there. You know he 
played football at North Catholic, right? A couple of fahrfighters live up ere too! There's some 
money up there.

So, Cole Junior's preparin some dude's basement for some panelin to be put up. This guy has a 
whole collection of Steeler stuff that he wants to put out. I'm talkin terrible tahl, some ticket stubs 
from Three Rivers Stadium, an autographed pitcher of Franco Harris making the Maculate 
Reception. He even got a complete collection of all the Arn City Beer super bowl cans! All of 
them! Don't tell me you ain't got some of those cans, too, cause I know you do.

Anyway, back to my boy.You should see him with a claw hammer, yankin out nails.  At first, 
though, he wasn't takin the time to remove the old nails first So I sez to him, Whoa, you gotta 
take the old nails AHT--before you put the new nails IN. But this new paneling is gonna look 
great once he gets the drywall up.

At this time, I wanna introduce you to a couple very good friends of mine: Black--and Decker. 
My Black and Decker router is the hot rod of routers. And just like my buddy Gene who loafs 
down the 31st Street Pub--it's very bad ass. And that ain't no exaggeration. You need a router? 
You need a Black and Decker.



Finally, I got a letter this week from Fred, who lives in Uptahn. That's between dahntahn and 
Oakland, by the way. He writes Dear Cole Brewski aka Shop Teacher, do you prefer shoppin at 
Home Depot or Lowes? Well, first of all--I don't really shop. When I need something, I'm in and 
aht. Truthfully, though, I prefer Busy Beaver--but there ain't none of em around no more. So 
either o'them other places is fine.

That's it for now. Until next time, I'm Cole Brewski, your shop teacher, reminding you to always--
measure twice and cut once.

-------------------------------

Yer Shop Teacher
Episode 2
"Bruno"

Written by John Fries

Hey--how yinz doin? Cole Brewski here, industrial education instructor and host of Yer Shop 
Teacher. Welcome to the show where I show you how to build stuff and do home repairs.

Check 'is aht--I had a near brush with fame this week. My wife decides she wants to go shoppin 
at Ross Park Mall. Now I hate shoppin, but sometime you gotta do what you gotta do. So we 
park on the second level by the pretzel place. She goes to piercing pagoda and who knows 
where else, and I usually kill time by goin to Sears and checking out the Craftsman stuff. They 
got this new laser-guided level there, but that's a another story for another time. Anyways, I get 
done at Sears so I mosey up to the food court. I get a slice of Sbarro pizza and a coke, grab a 
seat in the court, and that's when I see him walkin across the mall from me. I'm like--whoa!

So I pull aht my phone and call my buddy Jim and say, "You'll never guess who's at the mall 
right now--In fact, I'm lookin at im. Give you one hint--he's only one of the greatest athletes in 
Pittsburgh history."

So right away, Jim says Franco. That what I woulda guessed first too, the maculate reception 
and all. no, I says. not Franco.

Then, Jim says Barry Bonds. Now he's just bein a jagoff cuz he knows I can't stand Bonds. No, I 
say. Then I say, "Are you ready for this. Bruno!  Freakin Bruno Sammartino just a few yards from 
me. Remember when he wrestled the Arn Sheik."

Back in the day we used to love watchin studio wrestling--chilly Billy--who can? American! 
wrestling was real back then--not like this WWW stuff they're doin today. Remember the 
Mongols--Beppo and Geeto? Dam right you do. Everybody used to turn on channel eleven on 
Saturday afternoons. Ringside Rosie? That was good TV.

For a second I thought about going over and sayin something, but you don't just walk up to a 
legend like Bruno and start shootin the breeze. Just like the time I saw the late, great Myron 
Cope in the men's room at TGIFridays. Those guys are at a whole nother level.



Anyways, I think I'm gonna ask the vo-tech to buy me one of them laser levels. They're watchin 
their money now. Hey, who ain't? But maybe I can convince them that we could really use one in 
wood shop. If I get it, I'll talk about it right here on the show.

Gotta go now. Until next time, I'm Cole Brewski, your shop teacher, reminding you to always--
measure twice and cut once.

-------------------------

Yer Shop Teacher
Episode 3
"Halloween"

Hey--how yinz doin? Cole Brewski here, industrial education instructor and host of Yer Shop 
Teacher. Welcome to the show where I show you how to build stuff and do home repairs.

Yinz know what's right arahnd the corner, don't yinz? It's Halloween! The night when we give aht 
candy to trick or treaters. I was at Target today and they already got the costumes aht. Little 
Darth Vaders and that chick from Frozen. 

Member when we was kids? We'd go dahntahn to Murphy's five and ten. They had the 
costumes in a box wit the see-through cellophane window. You'd step into the costume, which 
was like a pair of overalls an at.. Then you'd tie the thing around your neck, in the back. Then 
the mask went on your face with a thin gumband that was stapled to the inside. All night you're 
walking around with your bag and you could smell the plastic from the mask. In our 
neighborhood, we got some good candy, like Reese cups and O Henrys. Me and my buddies 
went to Catholic school, so we dint have no school the day after Halloween, on a account of it's 
All Saints Day.

Now Halloween is fun, but you know what's even more fun? The night before Halloween. Devil's 
night. Yeah, yinz know what I'm talkin abaht. We used to soap windows and ring doorbells and 
run. Don't say yinz didn't do them things cause I know yinz did. 

For my fellow do-it-yourselfers, the Halloween season brings some amazing opportunities to 
make your lawn and front porch scary. Sure, you could buy some of them big, blow-up 
Frankensteins an at, but it's more fun to make your own scary stuff. Last year at the vo-tech, I 
built a vortex tunnel. Sounds like something scientific, don't it? It ain't. A vortex tunnel is the big, 
spinning cylinder yinz walk through inside Noah's Ark at Kennywood. It makes you feel like 
everything is tiltin an at. You need to build a big, rahnd tunnel and a ramp at goes through it, and 
add an electric motor to make it spin. People love em things.

Remember--when yinz go aht trick or treatin, be safe. Make sure you can see aht the eye holes 
on your mask. Look both ways before crossin the street. Stay away from Old Lady Klotnick's 
haus, cause she don't give out nothin good. And if you go to a party, don't bob for apples if you 
hear anyone coughin. It only takes one person with a bad cold to make everyone sick.

Until next time, I'm Cole Brewski, your shop teacher, reminding you to always--measure twice 
and cut once




